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方法，系统地研究了 Cu 合金化对 Ni62Nb38 和 Fe75Zr2Si8B15 非晶合金组织结构、
相 变 特 性 、 硬 度 以 及 磁 学 性 能 的 影 响 ， 并 研 究 冷 却 速 率 对
Cu25(Fe0.75Zr0.2Si0.8B0.15)75 复合薄带组织和性能的影响规律，主要研究结果如下： 
(1) 基于液相分离的性质，在 Cu-Ni-Nb 体系中设计制备了一系列晶体/非晶
复合薄带，其中晶体相为 fcc 结构的富 Cu 相，非晶相为富 Ni-Nb 相。硬度试验
结果表明：由于塑性较好的富 Cu 相的形成， Ni-Nb 非晶薄带的塑性得到明显改
善，硬度降低。同时，还对该复合薄带的形成机理进行讨论和分析。 
(2) 基于液相分离的性质，在 Cu-Fe-Zr-Si-B 体系中设计制备了一系列晶体/
























Amorphous alloys have attracted great attentions on fundamental science and 
practical applications due to their unique properties, such as ultrahigh strength, high 
hardness, good corrosion resistance and anti-oxidation. However, in the areas of 
engineering materials applications, they are often limited by the lack of plastic 
deformation ductility at room temperature. Therefore, materials researchers develop 
amorphous alloy composites in order to improve the plasticity of amorphous alloy. 
Recently, the liquid phase separation method for preparing amorphous composite 
materials has become a hot research area. In this paper, based on the thermodynamic 
database of phase diagrams of phase-separated Cu base alloys, the 
crystalline/amorphous composites were designed and produced by rapid cooling 
method. Particularly, in this thesis, based on the Cu-based liquid phase separation 
systems (Cu-Ni-Nb and Cu-Fe-Zr-Si-B), we investigated the Cu addition on the 
microstructure, transformation behaviors, hardness and magnetic properties of 
Ni62Nb38 and Fe75Zr2Si8B15 amorphous alloys through XRD, DSC, EPMA, SEM, 
TEM, VSM and micro-Vickers hardness tests. Meanwhile, the influence of cooling 
rate on Cu25(Fe0.75Zr0.2Si0.8B0.15)75 composite ribbon’s microstructures and properties 
was also studied. The details of the main contents are described as follows: 
(1) Based on the property of liquid phase separation, a series composition of 
Cu-Ni-Nb alloy ribbons were designed and produced. These ribbons show 
crystalline/amorphous composite microstructure, where the crystalline and amorphous 
phases are fcc Cu-rich and Ni-Nb-rich phases, respectively. The soft Cu-rich second 
phase formation results the hardness of Ni-Nb ribbon reduced and its plasticity 
improved. At the same time, the formation mechanism of the abovementioned 
composite ribbons was discussed.  
(2) Based on the property of liquid phase separation, a series composition of 
Cu-Fe-Zr-Si-B alloy ribbons were designed and produced. These ribbons show 
crystalline/amorphous composite microstructure, where the crystalline and amorphous 
phases are fcc Cu-rich and Fe-Zr-Si-B-rich phases, respectively. Their saturation 
magnetization decreases with increasing of Cu concentration. During the rapid 















multi-scale and multi-form two-liquid phase structure. After completely solidification, 
the two separated liquid phases changed to the crystalline and amorphous phases, 
respectively.  
(3) A series of Cu25(Fe0.75Zr0.2Si0.8B0.15)75 composite ribbons were prepared 
under different cooling speed (20, 30, 40 m/s) by the single roller melt spinning 
technique. The results show that the saturation magnetization of composite ribbons 
increased with the increase of cooling rate. The faster cooling rate increases, the 
smaller grain size of Cu-rich phase is, and the more amorphous phase’s volume 
fraction is. Therefore, the composite ribbons have a higher saturation magnetization. 
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图 1.1 晶态和非晶态原子结构的对比图，左边是非晶态结构，右边是晶态结构 
Fig 1.1 Comparison chart of crystalline and amorphous atomic structure, the left is 



















是非定域的。表 1.1 是晶态、非晶态和液态物质在空间结构上的差异。 
表 1.1 晶态、非晶态和液态在空间结构上的差异[2] 




凝聚态物质 长程有序结构 定域性 
晶体 有 定域 
液体 无 非定域 
非晶 无 定域 
 
 
图 1.2 自然界中非晶物质和晶体固体所占的比例 
Fig 1.2 The proportion of amorphous and crystalline solid material in nature 




































K/s，在超高的冷却速度下 Au75Si25 (at.%) 合金熔体不发生结晶相的形核
和长大现象，直接形成过冷液体[11,12]，也就是非晶态合金。 









































Fig. 1.3 Outer appearance and surface morphology of the resulting Pd-Cu-Ni-P bulk 







高的强度，如 Fe 基、Co 基非晶合金抗拉强度和抗压强度分别超过 4GPa 和
5GPa
[28]，是相应的晶态合金的 5-10 倍。图 1.4 展示的是几种常用的工程材料与
Zr 基非晶合金的屈服强度和弹性极限对比图，从图中可以看出，Zr 基非晶合金
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